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IW IS THREATEN

IH U. S.

ED

Cruiser Commander Active When
Mussulmen Attack Crey of
American Merchantmen Which
Planned to Carry British and
French Subjects Says Athens Re-

port Notified Tripoli By

and

nuuilier

ihMiuls?r of commerce rooujs ituJ
' organized for Unit event.

Dec. 26. by an cruiser ol the, The ir
Turkish port of 8yrta, ii laid at Athens to have been threat--, which Harry w. iviiiis-uhi- , vice presi
eaed account an by, Turks on the crew of an Unit .f the state i:changc i.ank i

'
on which British and Freh citizens desired to depart. fimi mm n met with mber member of

The reports received frdifl Athens the threats of t committi-- of the chamiier of
the the The cruiser mii rins for the
has been in eastern for several and .induction ( tin- - new

last not from ''" offi.e
AV - plans bate yet

Washington, Dec 26.
Oman, the armored
whether threats of violence had been made by Turks at Tripoli

The North Carolina and both are at Beirut,
having gone there from Jaffa after gold

I'lirlM, '31 The only obstacle
to Kouilitlliltl Joining Hie forces of the
triple entente, according tu the Figaro
wa the lack of trim raut'i4 from Bul-

garia regarding thHI uen
trwllty. The Figaro leu run from
good source that Hne guarantees
now luive lieen nhtiiliieil as u result
of the joint notion of the triple en

DEADLY TRENCH FIGHTING
CJLTtOlXC T 17 P 17 Q Q
wHV VV kJ MUX

J'urln, Ids.'. L'tl -- An offirlul an

uounceuieiil IsmuihI toilny iuiys:
,"Tbre has beeu unleratt anil

lery exchaafeN on the front rroiu me

ft 10 the l.v. On the lys Itself u

tiMi-- f.u Iihs nii.de oisTntloim liu- -
" w t

poxatble. - i. .t- -

repulsel several eonnter attinis
or the euetuy at Nouletten to IU west

of at Uoliellt!, northeast of A-

lbert, anu" m to ih west of

Clmuluwt, wbiuv tVemh eiiitnroil '

from the eneiiiy was lost and then re

capture! by us after a spirited

"Between the Olse and the Alsne.
I'Xnllty dislure Unit

the day of 1. n very
'

atronu' (.ieroian attack hum repulsed
at rblvj, to I bt nortlh'tist of Souplr.
In Ibo niiloii of j'erlbes, the artil-
lery sllemssl tht batteries of (he etie
my, which were the
trem-he- (Sitiphd by our
troono. Two strons Herman niinter

llick- - were repnlsiil diii'lni! the iiIkIU

ot ll.fs'iiil.cr '.'1 nud '.'.
"In uiiis-- r lNsi-inls- r was

tnarkeil by peoKress In

t of t'emay. We rein hsl the out-

skirts of the hills to the weal of the
toWB. Jiere we held our nnslil.iiis hi

uplte of aeveml eounler attacks. We

occupy nlsn the oiilsklrta nf Aspach,

the valley nnd the helsht which dom

Inale Aspuch on the west.
"Ruasln: The Herwnns who

In foMn their way acns the Hrtira

river to the wnilh of were

of rtrnce'H

ivll In
filled with Christum ilrnnk yi"

telar ami hil iiluhf. Nearly thirty

dnmk cnaeH heard by Jml'
Vrtce morning nnd nearly all (be

defendant were etlher parollou
fliietl a Hioall amount nd HberateiL

(me of the nieu wa early

In the monilng to get home In time

to bring Christ mn to hl-- i children a

day late. He anceumlsst to the effects

tif the "mule: while on his way home

yesterday with e Waxd' of toya and

rundy. Other of every
frotii' Ihe "regular" to 1he yoiitic

ot a good time, were iireeem

LONDON AND BERLIN

' rOOD ntlCRM ARB

fondou. lee. 2ft.-- Tbe everage

chnnge in retail food prtee In lu.
don iietween Augt u& Decem-

ber 1 w' an advsm of about 17

per cent o Ihe lionrd of

trade' official fliJli4-- 1 "erlln ac-

cording to Ihe Prussian official
ihe advance

for the same irtd aa ier cent.

rotatoe alone aiaon the article
Induded III the board of trade' 11t nre
cheaper than In July.

AfADDO WANTS NOTIfF.

W HIGH R.ATT.

Me-A-

laat night lMcd atatemenl

oalllni nnoti ' all hl who have

been affected hy high ocean frtoghl

rate and eVardty of to aeml

fart to the treanrr or eommerce 11

iwrtmenta, letter nlready wolv.-- l
the aerr etary sold, thnt tlx

flctirrlty of vel U. en swat end thi

trwlsbt efaarswt are o high that Am- -

SHIP'S GUN .

Daniels today called on
cruiser North to

tente power at Sofia with the fui
titer tlntl event of
Hulgarlu deciding to Intervene In Hie
war It would le against Hie enemies
of the entente.

Moscow, I NT. Jll The eniieror ile
piillcd for the luiltle flout today. He
ha Isi-- visiting Hie unundi-- in lo.

hospltills.

:

XJXJ x
.1- I I. . v..
1.1 i rn Milt n uin i wtii i' i Hift u.m
Iiihncs. The Herman titlit. kon lliilltiow'

In failure. In Hie recoil ot
tnowlmli ou the I'lllea river, ami t

Uv wlfl of ,nh i,H,iuv, Htuhlsnn i'
rllilliiu euulluiieH. Aloui( Hie entire
it'lin of the Mila Her aud to the
soillh of tlio VlsUiltt. the flKhtlna-- Is
(mini? ou uinler iiuilltlonx favorauie

Wa biiigtiai, lNs. "W - Jaanese
embassy litis received advices j

Toklo that Itusshi has issbsl to Jupau u
Us lialf of the Island of Sukballn for
some heavy tuns. The Island nffl ,

clnlly ItUfsInn 1111.1. The South
ern half was issletl to .lupin, hy the
lnn! of t'nrtxmoMtli.

t'blle. 1 0.- The
Austrian buttle cruiser Aiistinlin canie
Into Hits port today. She had Ih :i

,

on the Ii- - oiast of South Ann-rl- -

en for several wet-ks- : A week no she
put Into Callno, Pent.

I'arls. lie.-- . L'fl. 'A Cicrmau pris-la--

Iinitloli si iiliontiil nit levy of auo.omi.- -
t

'(nio Indetniiity Itrussels has Is'eii
msted over, says the Journal and the i

Is that the measure
wa withdrawn by the Ormnn govern
llieoi lis n r mi oi rroniwniniioii- -
of Hecretar- - Bryan, through Prand
Whllhs-k- . American milliliter, point
Ing nut that the tax waa
n violation oj the Hague convention.
It nnnoiiiu-e- that Oennan
have lmpoei1 tax of twenty five
franc on all unmarried oemon
over twenty-aeve- year of nge in
rtnissel.

I heir way reihlcliig I hi morning when
the door were throwu oiien.

Few cne beside the drunk were
lieard In court thl morning. lu l'lt-o- f

the large uumbor of arreets officers
expreaaed themselvee aurirled at the
order of ChrUlnia day. Memorlos of
the old day when City wa
an open town broiirht shudder from
the old tlimT ou the forcw
they thought of the they
arrested In thoee days a oompnred to
the lot last night. "We lust had to
pile them on top of each other then."
one of too remarked.

erica n foreign trade la being aerious-l-

Ilie treMur.v and commerce depart
ment are svn freight
rate umlor a senate resolution.

WEATHER
Pair IvnliM. Inmwslag rlawllem

, RlatBf Iniwiiin.
T a. tu ..

' a. m 10
- a. a , . ..n

' 10 a. in ,,ia
ll a. m i ,

noon ...

I p. m. !

i n. ai.
Precipitation kt haea nrnnnil In Tua.

tbe Kant (lulf Hnuth
tic intr stni) rn.r aiornlng ind rata
Is aim fulling la flurlda and along the
Month Atlantic (, Hsla or snow la
railing lo Or oa a4 Wasblnaton this
moralg la enae-tlo- with Ihe "In"
that hi paml qff tb North

tMerlly fnlr weather prevail
thrniifkout tbe remainder of the I'nll.--
Mat aad ta Oaaita. It U drt.lllt
rolrt over all of the terrltnry east of the

, exceiit In I'lurliln. Treeliig
weather ettni) na fnf annlh as the Hnlf

sail luro temper, imrea nre gHwral
In the l.i Nm sag utl' Mbjili'lpjl
talley.

DRINKING GUESTS CITY
HAVE BELATED CHRISTMAS

Every cell, very Inch of floor (svrtisik Jailor Jim
ih InUw of the the city Jail Christina dhlner and went

wero

were

or

for

ln.4

DeeTM-eVcreta-
ry

vtwlH

by ihow

In

trout

Is

I'll. If

Is the

had

THE

w

so

Atlan

INAUGURATION

BOOSTERS MEET

I'omiDiltees Organize at
of lo

ror Stale Kvent.

10

Ceremonies Receptions ill
Be Worihr of But

Not In duly

Active fur the Inaugu
ration of lioveruor elect K. L. WU

lam and other stale nffher were
v

begun ttilM aftert ii u ben a
of iri)Ulllltlt cltizell lue( Hi l tin

nniiuuuced it u wr
tUut tie inuugurui ceremonies wu

he uiin h like those of former years.
Oklahoma has r liuil what might
le inlbsl cIiiImiiiiIc or expensive In

augural ivromonlos and It Is probable
tliul the coining eelit will Is' iiij ex
ccplluu.

Governor ele t Wlllliuui has fx
prea-u-- the 11KI1 that the
t . ...
lie imi'jn as -- in. pi.- - a- - (sisMlilo and him
Indicated thai he wilt not approve

Bombardment American inauguration committee
Tripoli,

on of attack American
merchantman

Incomplete say and
warship's quelled attack. Tennessee 'commerce

the Mediterranean months, was
reported far Tripoli.

hi mi

Secretary
commanding

against Americans.
Tennessee Tennessee

depositing

liee.

JTTT DDaOi

have

rWK
froifl'thN

laiuibnrdlnir

peneptllilo

litW

report

ivvywuuuu

The

until

lit

auH

Mate

OF

deacriptloii.

ADVANCED

nreordlin

correiHndem--

EFFFCTS

Wsahltigton.

Captain
Carolina,

understanding

VallMirulso,

tHjlobonia

patrolmen

handlpcaped.

Inveatigatliui

yeaterday.

Various

luaiulier Ummercei Ar-

range

SIMILAR FORMtU YEKS

Oklahoma

Elaborate.

preparations

practically

Inauguration

London,

commander
uciininuiruiiou

i.if anv lull sn klne to lnili.ce the i X
' ,'uu'r',, 111 ,,K' '' "-''- 1"

. eotiin tloii wllh (be jireshleiitinl uotu-ien,-
of ,u. I. event . ,h.. state '

f Kw,nf ,. , fo
itrea-u- n. Mi. 1'ente.imt however sjilil nIiI In the tlliitrirt MUterlnO at Kaih
todny that It mh-ii- to lie the iliiro t'lty. .Mo., and Ceorsv V-- llaiuptnti for '

of el lift-U- of Okhibotuu t.'lt) and tiie
' iiillertor of Internal reeiine for the

inlate ireuorully to tlve the ue state notttheni -f of Ne .leiney.
officials erislltnhle eliiiiu when tlu-- Setiiitors Kisl and M'c.ruiMn tima

Int.i ofit.t on January 11.

Ne DUnpnobilSMBto.
n . . ...

, IUI' Illkt IUH VUW UiML III iiivtl--- m -
."or Motigs to tlxt entire (tale and
i)w SUuUll l"to offliu

w"u I"lr wrwuoulM hl b wotdd
j

aueniieu oy Titun?a or Hilertaln- -

""'" 111 'hose couilug from
other NirtM of viklaboiua from Iteluf
(HsNpisiUited. '

.

while no definite itns hare ieen
wrmiini u ui (iruuanie Tirat Te govor- -

nor win take the oath of offV.'e at (

public Kutberlng atteiuied with other
cereiooidi-- and tbut other state offl- -

lala will in-- administered the otb of '

office privately as 1ms . been the cus
toni In past years. Follow-lii- the In

lauk'tirnl (vitnionlcs proper a rocoptlou
probuhly will l kIvcii to the govvraor
and nil lueoailng state officials ar!vk
the l. Ilui-ktn- hotel durtnir the if
teriKKiil.

Inaugural Ball.
At nlt'lit the InaiUiiiral ball will Is- -

held which In nil probability will Is- -

a hrllllaot affair wllh the retlrtug and
Incotiilii); Kovenior and tbelr ataffs
and various state officials and their '

ladles its the hlef centers of attrac- -

tlnn. Marry . l'enteeoat I highly
kkllled lii arrauitlne the details of
lnautfurHl hslls havln. h-- ... M,.
f all such eorenioiile from the day

stateniNMi and It 1 tberefuro
, , , ,,, , . .." ' ' "......... .

. V" .... .
..in .it-- aim

linpresslre ;

There Is a ssslbllltv that a street
)rade In w hich retiring and Incoming
stale officials w ill ride, w ill be a feat- -

nre of the Inaugural event, but nothing
definite along this Hue ha yet been
arranged. At the Inaugiiratlno of Gov
enior Cmce thl feature wa one oi
the most Interesting eieciaU.T to the
nut of town guest.

i

rTT'"

were

taadHon

fire
mln- -

tfie

I

PHILIPPINE UPRISING"
CHECKED; ARRESTS

Three Senators Who Are Fighting President

Vjbs Alii

Seiiulorx Hf-- ii of UU-wuii- ,

Mnrtlne uf
.lauim O't.oimau of .New have

a fllit on I'rmhlent be
eause fHllel eou-.-

iloIneiueiitM of ruil(HUlti offli
their Nettatorn
O'doruiHii hkve bri
xenute, whhh tvfnaM. eoiiflim

'nominations innd president.
''',M vhief content Inter

been at with the president oil)
soveral oivaston. Senator
1 VV1W tlUtt tnriltktt

" '
rresldeiit WIJsoiis Itislteus

hli-- Martin be elei ted
senator from New Jetw

WaaUnirton Mie

uun Mun.nvi

STATE IS FILED

nlee Conpaij Seeks

Prevent Enfwrceaent of

I.egislallTe ActUis.

Tlie okulul(M. this
,

,UMrul"i: "M s,llt k A-

'clerk of the court here

au.lflluu.tloii fi.alnst stale have decided
nisM-M-

The buslne men of, Oklahoma purchasing such ga only
City are making every effort lo pre-- !aary ohvhI It own plant from
em a moat cnitihle showing for the whlch It distributed ga through It

capital city and give the new ad- - ,i(m for domestic and maniifac-mlnlstrntlo- n

a miming welcome. ,,rl)u , the ,NH)nie of Ok

THOUSANDS SEE
are: K live. vioorge Hensbaw and

P Waton, member of the cor-1-rnmi 111 tlxl- -

A I I lihi I i IX
a

I l( loratlon coiniulsslon; Cbarlos West,sjij lii f !.., I1M, Odlder. com.
ty attorney of Okmnlgee cotinty. T.

, , King. tnitee: K. Jamhert.
ChrMntas Rniertalnment Furnish- - Uoth. H. H. (lalhralth, Winona

EniU-- Ji UTien Tw of Their Aera-- 'company of Bartl.-svllle- , B. I. Freellng
planes Repulse Uersaaa Flyer. attorney general elect and R. F. Hlu.i--

!ob countv altorrw elect of okmnl- -

8outh Kng., De,-- . 2a-'- gee county.
apectacle of a fight In the air, ' Okmulgee company

on Cbrlatmu afternoou that tho Winona Oil. comiiany ha
thotiaaiida of aiNx'tatora. waa served notice the plaintiff thu

ten year ago would beeu it must Immediately begin taking g
considered of ihe wildcat lmag fnm the lease of the Winona a

of fiction. ur , pu- n- wiu, tbe Carr bill
?r?.'! Cw""' sud' oth.r act of the future

m i.. IiKn.W''.1!! ,v'l",?(l 1918. which rvulre.ll gaa pi,, lino

ml In Kl.aK la ll... Mm .

''"l.
iiiiv (nail

the other, which awuug aferV it.
The British apittlng fire, while
ii,., iwn.on
ammnt of the atrateglc
her pursuer.

When the Herman fw .na
sight, the antl-al- r craft em.a fired
everal shot, but, after tbe British

aemnlane awve ebai it waa tnn..i.
to without danger of hitting them

Tne apectacle lasted onlv flv
Oennan dodged and twisted

In an effort to esc, but Brills
would on hoth aldoa oour n mntd vol- -

far aa b people the front could
ii' no wak dou en either

1 aide.

..

Jiiuiex A.

.liimeH K. Xe Jerney, tmi
A. VorU

!h'Khh WIIhou
he to tllelf In

fur in
nlHte. mm

uphelj by the
to

the
lulere offtbe

Hut Mar- -

lie lltM I'tiii'f If
wan

to

lu by

j

Gas

to

.....w,t

federal seek- -

to

'.....i.iv ..M.luU in ..i.fnnsi-11'-

aa W n--

to

11

j.
J.

J Thouias
1 (ill

ed

;
The

by
ono uism

one

.1 "

....... iu..ie

lite. The

on

w
of InfltHlve act of March

M and May lti. Iel3 regiiUtlDg tuv
.

t"rchne and currylug of natural as.
. ., ,

iw gits ..iNmj uvn uui uniwj
;ralae the quesHon of the validity
'the ada In ipiextlou hut claims that
'hey do not Hpply to any enri stations
except to those trauaportlug gns fur
hliv or pun-basin- that commodity for
transportation and reaale.

' The tmulgs.' (in uorapany de. lar-.-- s

that It full under neither head nut

iknt it waa charged la the buslne of

eiputl
.ount of ga f each well drain-

.' ZJnvino i any that It now
na iwo year cmiincx wnq tne Aiau

of'1 " ,M P--n to jwhi.town that coriont1on all gas
wdj tot that !rtod. that It ha

'" m" Okmnlgoe
,0 wnnei; with that pMperty ami

that to W compelled now to connect
wltb and purchase from other lease
Ttmta caue n 10 violate it con

j tract with the Alko company.

fcrVMiFllwlk1 HALTS

.' nny veeil nre at their ibHt wait

lev. The apeed at which the aero- - SHIPM AT HAMPTON ROADS
plane wore traveling made tho aim ' '

.

uncertain, but one of the British mu-- 1
Norfolk, Va., le'. a.Ono of tbe

rhlnoa. awooped down clone lo tbe now4orm Virginia eoad
Oennan and pnmped In aeveral aohttf,, ,n r''l 'he

close enngc. . halted hl)ilug In t1aniitoii RankIs
.The Herman rethnied the fire. hut,The etorm liegan early j'lsirorday ami

douiaee

wln,Uy

lnc more
partura. '

fvontbl weather (ur J- -

DC ,74
1 m

olltWaa haJ it that tu U
that lujlnnlnc tit Nivuli uali.t lu.w" - Hva.w-.i- . '
ld.Mit VIIm which extend to
Important quest lou of legbdatiou. tils
friends Inslwt that It Im of no oouse--
noence.

An the time for lo the
eonntv i.m.-- snoriui.-tu- th n.M.nle

lt.-i- .

It a f

for a

for

a

the man toof the and county are office Is It
more , (1(!ht , ie tt,nrU , gH .

houae. A go sJ are I did for the I

derbig alaiiit w lint will be the result
vi lur qii i l.iunr n nv ill iie ih-- i no iiih nillfiiu

not to the 1 am I

to the office over mall
It beeu that lM-tr- . the votisl fill the

C Klrby wUI to hold bis i I effort to
office on reo-n- l ' on. hut the off over

heo Mr. 4 "

down the clerk
Iilit will Im lu court,

to

J.

J.

Tho flea

which have

rf

lu"nl

of

at

doubt, hut It has been de- -

elded by the voters of the city
and county.

James Heaty w as (siurt
clerk, office which
av was created by the legislature ami j

for salary haa been
provldeil by the act of the legislature.
The supreme court ban not decided the
court clerk case. mid Deatv has been
li.foruiisl by that 1

nothing fo from takltnf
. 1, .. ,.M.

The argument I advan.1
was elevted to anch an office

and that Klrby was not rf.s-tod-
.

candidate for the nomlnii -

tlon, Heaty being wicccssfnl nnd Kir -

h being defeated. the
ejection Beaty defisited bis opsnctit
and wa elected to the office.

tirabWni for an Office.
On Just what ground Klrby will en

deavor to hold the office after having
been turned down by the voters is not
known bat I expected that he will

hi hi the courttry, to plane -

Loiwe on technicality, that the
r offh-e- . that of court clerk, was

a. I .uu.iA.I 1 lax IIIr.?""'. T. l .Jkne win eiiuraTor u, w .."
nut a court dwlston lu the case.

ta have Jolne.1 wllh
William 11. Zwlck, county Judge-elec- t.

who .he court
clerk Minn-- 1 fl-S- wa i im: i

the apimlntnieiit of clerk In hi t

court. If act creeling the murt ;

clerk atand. then the appointment of
all the would fall such
official. He could confer with Ihe!
county Judge, of course. lie desired
to o. and accord him voh-- In

the selection of a clerk.
Zwlck ha taken the matter In

There way of
at situation, to
who cast ballots action of
Klrby and 7wlk t.si much
Bp I office grabbing.

Boh who finally secured
office county clerk, which

elected, fight
In court, announced

that will no
hokl offl'-- next term.

N potalhle. have Urged to
over, a

i naa mucu

AMERICANS SCA 7 TER
NATIVES WITH CHAIRS

Quick Warning By War Depart-
ment to Island Forces Prevents
Attack By 10,000 Natives on Fort
Santiago Banished Revolution-
ist Is Leader A Tax Measure
Passed Quickly Is Unpopula-r-
Details Are Lacking.

MaiilU. 16. KiKhl rlllpinna have been arrested rharxed with awfl-llo- n

as the result of an ahnrllve uprising In Manilla and environs Tharadar
nlfht. Further arrests probable.

From utni) Miurres Is leanwd that seneral warnlm wan cent i
firem Thurlay afternoon saiiiK lU.lfH Filipinos In Manila alone ready

rtMH-erte- attach on Fort Manliaso. F.spana luartei lnfsnterla and
niedlral depot. Military units were immediately prepared and atrees (trol

was started at dusk.
Constabulary who members of see aorMiea disrlotted

thus enalillns the forre of ronatabulary and to disperse
the satheriiips at Itacuiubayan, I'aeo and Naiotaa, Malahon.

At (alooran a sijuad of A marl sailors aeiied rhalin when a forre Fill-plno- a

aporoarhed a danee hall In whlrh they were fathered and, Oslnit the
rhalra as weapons, routed Filipinos of whom quite nMniber were Injured.

The evidently poorly orxanlred. and laeked kaderw. was ronv
poard fur the iihm4 narl of perwnna impli.ltely trutttMSr the word Ariemhi
Klrartr, a revolutionist, who rondurls a roiitinaal pmpacanda Hons
Konf. to whlrh plaee banished by Amerkan authorities reeently.

it Is slated, advised that the n attempt be made on fhrM
mas ortlreni would lie experted to (Helirate the holiday.

Reports from prov lines tell of minor rising and eeaslonal vWenee, hut
' lietaila Lurking.

The situation today, from all BMearanrea, la under The foreifii
fhamher of Comineree, aupported by the Filipino body, ha Issued atiMIe pre-
test ajstfrmt lerUlature't adoption aatendmenH Internal revenue
law hnBosInc additional taxea. The aneaaiire wae Introdueed on the of the
ChrMata reeeoa, and was aaaaed wHnout dlarwwion and ftrtnf the
merehant an opportnnlty to be heard.

OFFICE GRABBING
TO BE ATTEMPTED

I In- - leve that electedbecoming 'an entitled to without bav- -
luten-st.s- l lu affairs In lhe,n)( ,H

wurt many won-- 1 session. not run .ffl--

twruvin vii v. r.n noil
were elected hold on to of- - ler that rnilihsl to hold It. i.

jpMe turn to
baa stated for to place.

lerk eudtsjvor Therefore shall make no
court decisions, shall turn hs

Uough no decision ha bandol to Cornelius on January
In tsuirt cae. The mat-- , Tarnum bv
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eperleins In fryluu tu an office
after having been elwted to It.

lo' county of Oklahoma county

thiwe to ntv-i- he bus lunde known
it Is lu striking contrast

to the action of Klrhy, who Is trvlng
o bold an ofTlii' to which In- was

elected.

n ll tl ni I
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IMw Zero Tratpcnlur RegMcn--
At Many Points Between Mississippi
And Atlantic ('nasi.

asliiugtoii, lice. JO. A if Id a e
held the country trom Mississippi n
to tin Atlantic coa-- t lu Its grip aicl
broke iKsvinhcr letu,ierniure iv- oiiU

,U ,M11y flairs Pslnv. Thlity dcgr.i-- s

(l(.i.. ,(,r lenus-rHiin- at
NtrtlifU-l- t Vermont, while Albany. V
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to hi own hand and not waited, Indianapolis, lud. lec. Jii. Arrests
for a supreme court decision. He has of the "hlghcr-iii- " In tho
praitlcally decided that Klrhy shall alleged conspiracy to corrupt election
continue ti the office of district clerk at Ten Haute. Indliilin, featured bl-

and by the apMil!itmeut of a clerk In day' of tbe l ulled State deputy
Mi. own court made the decision marshals who last night arrested for-- a
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UNDER A It It KST

Many Prominent Men Taken In Terre
Haute Alleged Corrupt Flection ( on-- i

splrar) Judge and Mayor Mletil.

men Indicted aa a result of tbe federal
grand Jury's Investigation Into Terre
Halite' Inst election.

Tun first the more prominent
men taken was County Sheriff Dennl
Hhen, who voluntarily surrendered. At
nisin he had not furnished a $10,000
IkiiiiI.

i Circuit Judge Kit II. Hedmen and
Donii M. Hols-r- t wont to the

office of Marshal but do'llned

' and meaHiiM and a nvember the (r
legtalatnre. and Maurice WaUh,
countv sealer, also ttrrendored.

"I have been asked many time: to atate whether they had Isn--

I would try to hold over." , nioned.
said Tarman. "I have been artvbssl t'lty Judge , Thome Rmllh, John
by attorner that'anch a trtna mUiht'M. llaswdlng. city antler of welghta

Many
hold people of

anew, pave

agents,
pollee

well

city

people

of

Mayor
Htoren,

of

WS TITLES

1 IT CLEAR

. u . .vw n"rOIl tl urlDDQ rOri'D.Sfd
for TnO UklahoOIA InslltB

lions Not Kslablishfd.

11 tie to hind said t have beeu iiur-hn- sl

for two stale tnatitutioiW u,
not fully establUthed. or at least ta lu
i state of mlsunderstaudlug,

to Informiitloii that. ha come ' to
'the attention f stute offflciala There
Is no llkelilussl of the atato loalng
anything hut stnteuientji 'made show at

Ih'hst that loose, hookkeeidiur mar hav
is-- i urred.

Johuaun of the Taft
h.xil for deaf, bllud and orphan ne-t-i- o

children, ha written the atate
ornclals about hi achool. Accom-pmiyln- g

his letter la a tax certlflcato
hnwlng that K. M. Harrb. paid taxes

anonntliig to $m).S8 fr the year
1!11 on the tr,i of 40 acre upon
which the school la and John
sot( siivh be s the state lu
IIhui paid (Mwi for.

Make Abstract.
Coiisbleruble isirresisimlen.-- ha'.en had nwiitly ulsuit the title to

th" land, hut little light has been
thrown on It yet. It Is understood,
however, that no nlwtract (,f the tract
nf land will be made. The matter ha

placed lu n,e inniM of the attor--ley general.
K. 11. llowar.1 In making his roport

rchillve to Hi,. m,n Knrh tbfreformatory nt Uranlle I hollt. aay
i-- win Hiii'inion io tbe fact that

ine ""'moil or the reformatory
Hint, either through gift or purchase,
cutnln Innds were for Its ne.

r,v. ,np. "- - .f n
m:" it" pnatmn t. i, rtain
imrtles In (irnnlte for some of these
lands.

"We find that the then hoard of
lilsoi, carried mit the nnivl-slo- n

of the appropriation bv making
payment In full on sabl land, but
l b it there Is lu existence a mortgage
held by parlies In Kniisa City, Mo
whhh w ns In existence at the time
ot tills settlement, hut which haa ner-e- -

lieeu releaw!. We recommend ime
n medial legislation ou thl matter In
older that the Ntate's title shall bo '
completely cleared."

Before Attorney General.
Uclatlve to the land at the Taft

si hoil, Ihi Meyer, former state audi-
tor snv It waa hi ImpreaeliHi that
tin- - land wa given to the atate. and
that he also thought there was a deed
to It somewhere. JohruMi ay he waa
lnfonne1 (hot no deed had beeu rVmnd
e yet. Absence of a clear record of
the matter, howerer, ha eatuaWl eoav
alder hie eonfualon collided with tho
fact that some one else haa pa hi Use
on the land alnee the atate I Mtippnaed
t have come Into undlaputed poaeog-rlo- n

of the tract and now hae an
equity In the place an far as tax ti-

tle can go.
The whole matter ha been chock

led up lo the attorney generaTe oCle
land will probaWj be StMstti4 OU
ataaw i


